The Trousdale (Burlingame)  
Company  
Resident Care Associate  
Job Title  

Provide companion care and nursing assistance to enrich the lives of residents.  |  $18.50/hr  

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.  
Application Deadline  

PLEASE CONTACT:  
Brittney Sneed  
sneedb@smccd.edu  |  (650) 738-4337  

Job Placement Coordinator  
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Providence Health Network
Company
Respiratory Care Practitioner I & II
Job Title
Provide routine & critical respiratory service to patients in the Patient Care Team I $37+/hr

Please contact Job Placement Coordinator
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

Strategic Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Sunrise of Burlingame (Burlingame, CA)

Company

Care Partner (Full-time & Part-time)

Job Title

Please contact Job Placement Coordinator.

Application Deadline

Provide individualized hands-on care, physical and emotional support to residents. // $20+ per hour

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed

sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator

Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Sunrise of Burlingame (Burlingame, CA)

Company

Caregiver (Full-time & Part-time)

Job Title

Ensure residents' needs are fulfilled through a variety of daily activities. // $20+ per hour

Please contact Job Placement Coordinator.

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator

Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Central Point Partners (San Francisco)
Company

Help Desk Technician (Contract, Full-Time)
Job Title

Provide 1st and 2nd tier support over phone, email, walk-ins and field tech support. | $25/hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
COVID Clinic (Various Bay Area Locations)

Clinical Assistant

Assist in the COVID testing process. Must have EMT, CNA or LVN certification. | $24.50hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smcccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
University of California, San Francisco
Company
Clinical Research Coordinators (Full-time)
Job Title

Work with team in implementing study protocols/coordination, data management & more. | $32-51/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
University of California, San Francisco

Facilities Coordinator

Coordinate facility support services for faculty and lab staff at the cancer research building. | $20.74+/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
University of California, San Francisco
Company

Staff Research Associate I/II
Job Title

Work in the lab at the UCSF Institute for Neurodegenerative Diseases | $24+/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Waterworks Aquatics (San Francisco)

Swim Instructor/Swim Teacher (Part-Time, Full-Time & Seasonal)

Teach children the life-saving art of swimming! | $28.25

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
The Trousdale (Burlingame, CA)
Company

Life Enrichment Coordinator
Job Title

Implement various programs for the social, physical and mental welfare of residents. // $18.50/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Mathnasium - Daly City/Pacifica

Math Instructor // Part-Time

Tutor 2nd-8th grades using the Mathnasium learning plan and worksheets. // $17 per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

 PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Mainspring Energy (Menlo Park, CA)
Company

Production Associate
Job Title

Manufacture the next generation of high efficiency generators! // $24 per hour

Please Contact Job Placement Coordinator Below
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Stress-Free Auto Care (Various Bay Area Locations)

Automotive Technician

Experienced technicians for routine & complex R&R and preventative maintenance. // $20+ per hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
California Auto Center - Millbrae
Company

Lube Technician / R&R Technician (Full-Time)
Job Title

Perform oil and oil filter change, tire change & rotation. // $20+ per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Public Health Policy and Planning // County of San Mateo

Company

Laboratory Assistant II (Extra Help)

Job Title

Assist with a variety of tests in a medical or public health laboratory setting. // $25+ per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Irish Help At Home, LLC (San Francisco)

Company

Home Care Aide (Full-time/Part-time/Flex)

Job Title

Provide at-home care to seniors including personal care and medication reminders. | $18+ per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Horizon Services, Inc. (San Leandro)

Certified Medical Assistant

Certified Medical Assistant to assist people in their recovery journeys. | $19 per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smcccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
United States Postal Service (Various Bay Area Locations)

Company

Full-Time Automotive Technician

Job Title

Turn your passion of working on vehicles into a paid opportunity | Competitive Rate & Benefits

Please Contact Career Readiness & Job Placement Team Below

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

Strategic Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
HealthFitness (South San Francisco)

Health Fitness Specialist

Provide range of services including exercise programming and administrative duties. | $15.45/hr + commissions

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Exact Sciences (Redwood City)

Accessioning Technician

Get hands-on lab experience recording and sample processing specimens. | $20+/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
FedEx Ground (South San Francisco)

Company

Maintenance Technician I (Full-time/Part-Time)

Job Title

Provide rudimentary preventative maintenance, diagnoses and repair.  |  $17-$18/hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator

Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Accredited Caregiver Specialists (SF Bay Area)
Company

In-Home Senior Caregiver
Job Title

Provide in-home services to allow seniors to live comfortably at home.  | $18-$20 per hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
United States Postal Service (Various Bay Area Locations)

Company

Full-Time Garage Assistants

Job Title

Support automotive techs with various maintenance routines | Competitive Rates & Benefits

Please Contact Career Readiness & Job Placement Team Below

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

String Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Putnam Lexus (Redwood City)
Company
Entry-Level Service Technician
Job Title

Automotive maintenance technician plus the opportunity to be Lexus/Toyota certified! | $18/hr

Contact a Job Placement Coordinator.

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

Strategic Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
The Tint Guys (San Carlos)
Company

Tint Specialist Apprentice
Job Title

Perform labor work, as assigned from the manager and assist with installation of window tinting. | $20+/hour

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
SLR International Corporation (Oakland)
Company

Environmental Technician (Part-time)
Job Title

Conduct groundwater monitoring, stormwater damage mitigation & more! | $20+/hr

Please contact Job Placement Coordinator

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

Strategic Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Dignity Health (Santa Cruz & Redwood City)
Company

Senior Surgical Technician
Job Title

Certified Surgical Technicians wanted at Dominican Hospital and Sequoia Hospital | $20+/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator.
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smcccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
HeartFlow (Redwood City)
Company

Imaging Analyst
Job Title

Get trained to interpret CT imaging data & verify image date quality. | Starting at $25/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneebd@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health

INTERESTED?
Exact Sciences (Redwood City)

Pre-Analytical Laboratory Technician (Full-time/Part-Time/Temp)

Handle & record patient and study specimens sent to Exact Sciences for testing.  | $20/hr

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.

PLEASE CONTACT:
Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smcccd.edu  | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
United States Postal Service (Various Bay Area Locations)

Company

Full-Time Lead Automotive Technician

Job Title

Manage a team of automotive techs & work on complex repairs | Competitive Rate & Benefits

Please Contact Career Readiness & Job Placement Team Below

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
LandUrDreamJob@gmail.com | (650) 738-4337

Strategic Partnerships and Workforce Development
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health
Russian School of Mathematics - Multiple Bay Area Locations

Company

After school Math Teacher (Part-time)

Job Title

Share your passion for math by teaching children! | $26 per hour.

Contact Job Placement Coordinator below.

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Brittney Sneed
sneedb@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Science, Technology & Health